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WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.LOTS Of FROM OUR FRIENDS OVER THE COUNTY
her friend, Miss Harrell, visited rela-
tives here, last week. .

Miss Maggie Jackson called on, Miss
POLK COUNTY GETS

FIRST MEETINGS.Some Items of General Interest Gathered By Our Correspondents Fr6m Various
Annie Wilson, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Dimsdale passed
through this section Fridav. en route. Sections of Polk County
to Rutherfordton hospital, with their
child who had unfortunately lodged a
bean in its throat.

Misses Maggie Jackson and Clara
Feagan were callers at Mrs. J. R.

MILL SPRING. Bring Your Friends and Learn Some-
thing About Profitable Poultry

j,y a United Effort Can We Hope to Win This War.
Our Boys are Making the Supreme Sacrifice.

Can We Afford to do Less Than They? the Grounds.on

FIVE ONE DAY
POULTRY SCHOOLS.

Life of America Hangs in Balance.1

Jackson's, Friday afternoon.
The many friends of Mr. Robert G.

Searcy will be pleased to know that
he has arrived safely overseas.

Hello, Poplar Grove, several boys
from Noodlesville were around this
way, Sunday.

Mr. Joe Blanton was a visitor at
Mr. J. L. Jackson's, Sunday.

Miss Bertha Dalton spent the week-
end at home, but came back to her
school, Sunday, accompanied by her
sister, Malvina, who, with her other
sister, Lizzie, will leave for Berea
college, in Kentucky, Monday.

TRYON ROUTE 1.

Pardon me, Mr. Editor, if I'm late.
Just back from a stroll in the fields
and Mother Nature's flower garden.
If you had met Miss Black-eye- d Su-
san and Mr. Goldenrod and their host
of friends, enchantingly arrayed in all
their glory, as I did, doubtless you'd
havelingered too.

Just think. One month from today
and we'll be in the midst of our Fair.
Are we ready, are we ready? If not
let's get ready.

Let's not forget the poultry meet-
ings. Take our lunch in old-tim- e

style and see what we can learn. See

jusl finishing the second
au. PolkY7i (iiivo m

Despite the rain, Sunday, Rev. J.
M. Barber filled his appointment at
the M. E. church.

Mrs. William Green and son, Zea-nu- s-

were guests at Sunny Brook

farm, Saturday.

Quite a number of young folks vis-

ited at Mr. W. G. Egerton's, Sunday.

Leona leave Wednesday for her
school at Asheville. We Tiope that
.this year wilt be her best year.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brisco and
George Vivian, are visiting in Ruth-

erfordton.
i- -

fcivin uu 1 V

and damned Hohenzollerns would rule
over it for fifty minutes. Hadn't you ?
We believe you would. Then come
out of your grouch. Cast aside any
political prejudice you may have, and
just dare any Democrat that walks to

not only theItperson.
: K,,t it is tin solemn duty of
f " , :ik. can, tow no )uMui. be any more patriotic than you. W;!l

you do it? We believe you will.
Then let's all we old fellows who

Miss, Arkansas Jackson visited Miss
Martha Jackson," Friday.

Oh yes, Mr. Sams, you haven't a
thing on Sunny View. We have been

are denied the nerht to shoulHer ther power.

nhioci of selling War Savings
;Vtvo f0i,l. First, is to teach

rien of small means
gun and go to France 'to fieht the The people: were so busy pulling

fodder that there were not many atgreat fight, get closer together on 1S- -Mr. bamss announcement in last
sue of the NEWS.this matter. Let's do all in our now- - 1

1

starting an hour earlier than usual
ever since the beginning of the term.
Talk to the slackers.

w. s. s.
SALUDA.

tnat :tieis r help win this war. Upon our
houlders the load Tias fallen. It'si v "

U i AllOV Bnt, whik
it couldh need? u' '"".. . within, our power to help win this war, nfPriS I IP IHUIIL-- or we can lose it for our brave boys.less ex--

Every patriotic citizen of America
and Polk county should keep a few
profitable hens, especially during war
times' to furnish the home supply of
meat and eggs.

Polk county is the first county in
the state of North Carolina to secure
the One Day Schools from the office
of Poultry Investigations and Path-
ology, N. C. Experiment Station,
West Raleigh, N. C., to be conducted
by Mr. J. E. Ivey.

The One Day Schools are to be held
at the following places:

1. Tryon, N. C, September 16, 9 a.
m., all day.

2. Greens Creek High School, Sep-
tember 17, 8 a. m., all day.

3. Mill Spring School House, Sep-
tember 18, 8 a. m4 all day.

4. Sunny View ; School September
19, 8 a. m., all day,1

5. Columbus N. C, September 20,
8 a. m., all day. ;

The school committee in each
school district where these schools
are conducted is recognized as a Poul-
try Committee, and largely on them
will depend the success and usefulness
of these schools.

The above committees assisting the
county agent are responsible for all
the necessary arrangements for the
meetings, having a good attendance,
stir up enthusiasm and other things
to make the schools a success. Every
man woman and child in reach of
these schools whether from town or
country should avail themselves of

it at consuteraDiy wmcn win you do : JNobodv but
0

Ip time ana wun less ener--
yourself can answer that ouestion.conducting a war savingsfcn m We have faith enough in AmericansBut the War-ba-v-

w .nr- , to believe that politics, religion or any
other cause that mav have crent in

5 the poor man s cnanct- -

sarv to curi uii tut: itotnw

Mr. Wm. Edwards, of Whitney, was
up visiting relatives, Monday.

Mr. Walter Edwards spent Sunday
in Mill Spring.

Messrs. Twitty Thompson, Frank
and Walter Edwards will soon be off
to Rutherfordton college.

Mrs. James Thompson and Mrs. Ed
Taylor spent Friday afternoon at the
Hamilton home.

On account of bad eyesight Lee
Thompson was unable to remain in
school at Fruitland, and has returned
home.

Mrs. Rhame and son, of Sumter, S.
C, who have been spending several
weeks here at the residence of Mrs.
H. L. Capps have returned to their
home.

Miss Bessie Sonner left on Tuesday
morning for Piedmont College at
Demorest, Ga. It will be remember-
ed that Miss Sonner won the scholar-
ship last spring for Piedmont.

Miss Marion Shannon has returned
to Blackstock, S. C, after spending
the summer with Mrs. Sue G. White.

We could easily have sola the
amount of War Savings

tended the Sunday school institute,
but we feel that every one who went

was well repaid.

Gordon and George Gibbs visited
their little cousins, Elsie and Johnie
Cocherum, Sunday afternoon.

'St

Mrs. Lee GScherum and little babe,
Pauline, ai--e the guests of Mr. J. H.

Cocherum.
Misses Gladys and Annie Lee Gibbs

and Mr. Joe )?Valker left last Friday

for Santee, Georgia, where they will

enter school. I

Mr. Otho Lwis spent the week-en- d

with his pareits. He has been called
to the colors.

Misses Annie Edwards and Carrie
Barber, were jguests of Miss Mabelle
Pack, Sunday

Lto monied men in New York,
I for thev draw more interest

will be forgotten, and that we will, as
the brave boys "over there" are doing,
make any and all necessary sacrifices
to help win this great struggle.

Start right. Buy War Savings
Stamps and put Polk county in the
:lass to which she belongs.

' w. s. s
WHY WE SHOULD BUY

Liberty Bonds, and so are a bet- -
vestment, inele &am coai-- i cn- -

event tins uy uiiullui tcudin

r

- 'if

its to each particular section ot
nited State'. Ho has allotted,

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.und numbers, ?n8.000 worth, to
countv. So far we have failed

bscribe to our full amount. This
be the last drive to hel us to do

Success to the NEWS and to our
soldier boys who are now "over there"
fighting Liberty's battles.duty in the matter.

tortunately politics nas crept m- -

matter, ana we have just a

Mr. Russell Locke left on Monday
morning for Demorest, Ga., to attend
Piedmont College.

Mrs. Wilcox and children, of Flor-
ence, S. C, have returned home after
spending the summer here.

Lieut. J. R. Thompson, of Camp
Jackson, is spending the week-en- d at
the Oaks.

Miss Marvin Patterson left Monday
morning for Demorest, Ga., to take
up studies at Piedmont College.

Miss Mattie Brunson has returned
lb TTIorence, S C, after spending sev-
eral weeks at the Whaley House.

Mr. Singleton, of Virginia, has re-
turned to Saluda.

Miss Fannie Hume, of Charleston,
S. C, has arrived to visit relatives

brds to say to both Democrats
Republicans in tins matter.1 Jo
Ueiiiocrats:

The supreme issue before us as a
lation is to win the war. Nothing
:lse can count now except our power
co fight to destruction the barbarism
of Germany's military machine,
A'hich seeks to conquer and dominate
the world. All that civilization holds
dear is at stake The honor of wo-mando-

human liberty and Christ-
ianity, all are at stake, as .our armies
meet in the struggle on the battle
field of France the barbarism of
Germany, which for generations has
been building a fighting machine for
the full purpose of dominating the
world. All that we have is at stake.
Country and home, for without a

WHEN I COMEbemlfr that it is vour party in
ci of ihe United States' Govern-a- t

this time. Voj elected the
who presides over ihe Nation,

this opportunity to learn more about
poultry and what the poultry indus-
try will mean to Polk county.

The following subjects will be dis-
cussed in full. The proper methods
to use in culling out the non-produci- ng

hens in your flock. The proper
way to msie, youfc &irs!s. How to care
for your young chicks. Feeds for the
young and adult birds. Housing
problems. The advisability of organ-
izing a community egg circle. Some
time will be devoted to disease of
birds and how to treat them. How to
get rid of lice and mites.

At the close of the days' school Mr.
Ivey will go to a nearby farm and
give a practical demonstration of
"Culling the Farm Flock.

The poultry committees should go
to work, get a good attendance to

it is :our dutv as leniocrats, if
toctner cause titan ueinar ;i uem- -

to do everything in your power
s'nold his administration, and help
win this great war, and win it
dy. If you fail to come to his
tanee when so badly needed it
te the last time that you, in

here.
The Better Baby Camp closed on

September 5th, after a very success-
ful and beneficial summer to the ba-
bies. The improvement in them
from the time they entered until
their return home was wonderful.lifetime may see a Democrat in

White House. You have had a Miss Alice Bryson, of Greenville, S.
C, who has been superintendent of
the Better Baby Camp this summer

it many prominent members of

country we can have no home; civili-
zation, Christianity, womanhood and
childhood, are all the issue, their fu-
ture hanging in the balance according
to our power to fight.

In view of these facts we can well
afford to make sacrifices at home
while our boys are trying to make the
conflict in battle. In order to meet
the mighty fighting power of Ger-
many we must create a fighting
strerigth superior to that of Ger

party who have not nor are not
has returned home.

Mrs. Robert Little recently enter

these meetings and strive to make
Polk county one of the leading poul-
try counties in North Carolina and of
the entire South.

J. R. SAMS, County Agent.
W. S. S

CAROLINA STATE BANK. '

in sympathy with President
on in his conduct of this war, and
for whom any decent Democrat tained in honor of the former Con

always hang their head in shame verse College girls who were visiting
in the city.tt they have causp to remember

When I come home and leave behind
Dark things 1 would not call to mind,

Til taste good ale and home-mad- e bread,
And see white sheets and pillows spread;

And there is one who'll softly creep
To kiss me ere I fall asleep

And tuck me neath the counterpane,
And I shall be a boy again

When I come home!

When I come home from dark to light
And tread the roadways long and white,

And tramp the lanes I tramped of yore,
And see the village greens once more,

The tranquil farms, the meadows free,
The friendly trees that nod to me,

And hear the lark beneath the sun,
'Twill be good pay for what I've done

When I come home!

LESLIE COULSON

Killed in action, Oct. 7, 1916.

many s, to the extent that American Miss Carrie Mitchell, of Clinton, S.they were of vour Dolitical faith. men of honor are superior to the C, returned home Monday afterther thing that vou Democrats ustful criminals, the German soldiers. spending the summer here.pnot do, and that is to counte- -
fhis cannot be done except by the Miss Hazel Culhpher uiid Lucilep any person or newspaper that power or money, uur government Hazard spent Monday in Tryon.
cannot create money; it can only use Miss Bess James, of Greenville, S.

C, has returned home aftel spending

--Pts to inject politics into this
We have enough .on our hands

now to fiffht Germans, much less
P't Americans, and that over

As We have manv times
several months here.

the money which its people, through
taxes, Liberty Bonds or War Savings
Stamps, furnish. Our government
has no power except as given by its

Mesdames Morgan P. Moorer and
B. I. Hazard spent Tuesday in Tryon.the United States is biVo-e- r than

The annual stockholders meeting
of the Carolina State Bank was held
at the banking house in Saluda, on
Sept. 6th, and the usual 8 per cent,
annual dividend was paid, and the
balance of the earnings during the
past year were placed in the undi-
vided profit account.

The same board of directors, to-wi- t:

Q. C. Sonner, W. C. Robertson, Da-
vid C. Barrow, M. A. Pace and H. B.
Lane, were reelected for the ensuing
year; also the same officers were re-

elected, viz. David C. Barrow, Presi-
dent; W. C. Robertson, ' Vice Presi-
dent; and H. B. Lane, Cashier.

Miss White, of Chester, S. C, leftpeople; therefore the responsibility
rests heavily upon every single indi

ident Wilson or the Democratic
' Another thing, don't attempt Wednesday for her home after spend-inv- r

several weeks here..iJ?e any man's patriotism by his
associations. A ReDublican

vidual, man, woman and child to do
their utmost and stand by our armies
yhile they are 'fighting for our very
existence.

'
W. S. S.

COLUMBUS.Jf, and is iust ;i nn AmAer.
a Democrat if he is loyal and

otlc Don't forget that. In this work the War Savings
The following ladies have beenStamps come as a powerful appeal toyou Republicans: This is Inot a named to assist in the Home Econom The growth of the bank in depositsthe very soul of every individual, itwratic u-- - rrv, nmknMtc ic department at the Fair: Mrs. H. H. an(j total resources during the past

f't make it such if thev wanted Edwards, Supt., Mrs. J. A. Feagan,is the one way in which every man,
woman and child can give expression
to their patriotism. None are too't is not within fVioir- - nnxx-o- r in

year were shown to be greater than
the increase made during any of its
previous 13 years tof successful busi-
ness. The deposits on August 30th,

MJ lor one t h
Mrs. E. W. S. Cobb, Mrs. Chas. Dav
venport, Mrs. N. T.' Mills, Mrs. Lon-ni- e

Hutcherson, Mrs. R. M. McFar- -poor to cooperate in this great work,
so let us buy and talk War Savings MILL SPRING ROUTE 2.

v ''-- , j UlHl HIVJ Alt
fnough, o,. at icast some of SILVER CREEK.

land and Mrs. L. McMurray 1918, were $58,948.95, as against $3b,- -Stamps wherever we go. Get inter
- Mr: and Mrs. T. N. Wilson and lit Misses Vada McMurray and Eliza- - 703.33 oft August 30th. 1917. which inOn account of rain, there was no--

navf'. to know that the war
n,H bo won by the Democratic
alone. They must have the

01 cverv !vm1 T?

tie daughter, Esther, visited relatives beth Spivey were shopping in Tryon, an , increase of $22,245.62 during thebaptizing at Silver Creek, Sunday.
baturaay. . year.at Greens Creek, Saturday ana sun

dav.Mr. Walters, oi spartanDurg, was.
! 1 1 .... 4-- . . 1 r-- Kmnnrfr'Jy. Iifin't 1, uir i ij : The stockholders were so gratified

ested. The firing is all up and down
the line, and when it is all over, let
it be said that "Polk county hath done
what she could." W. F. SWAN.

W. S..S.
PEA RIDGE.

" : , i .
Mr n. K. Williams made a businessSupport of, war measures. Re in tne community, ween., uujnu6

cattle. . ....,

trin to Spartanburg, last week.Mrs. H. V. Arledge and babies,r
' "ns Republicans are - . i 1 l 1 -

"ill Mr. Frame ivinis, wno nas ueen aiside-by-si- destanding Anna Rhea and tilenn, Jr., are vis-

iting friends and relatives in Tirrwlr rn nn ammunition factory in" sons of Democrats, and we ven VI XV
3

the Tennesspe. i"s home on a visit.assertion that thev care notlit l1

Misses Annie Wilson and MaggieMr. C. R. Bradley was a pleasant
Jackson took dinner with Miss Lizzie

caller on the route, Sunday.
A 1 J ! A ..1 . J . i .rir.C - "l.l 1

. ' CtrCUlllll J L HH- -Jre of Am. 4.1. Williams Sunday.
MISS Auuie Aiieuge la visiting rel

at the splendid increase that they
gave a nice increase in salary to Mr.
Lane, the efficient and popular cash-
ier.

We are publishing elsewhere in
this issue the statement of the Caro-
lina State Bank as called for by the
Corporation Commission, and refer-
ence to this statement shows the bank
to be in extremely strong financial
condition. It has no bills payable,
and of the total resources of $66,297.-5- 3

there are $22,016.42 in cash and
due from other banks.

W; S. S.
REVENUERS BUSY.

civiliv,.: ,. """"" uur. lliC Mr T R. Wilson was a visitor on
111. A. WJ -atives near Hendersonville.

Mr. J as Urmond and iamny nave
returned home after an extended vis-

it.
Prof. E. W. S. Cobb is on the sick

list this week.
Mrs. Paul Hinkle, of Lexington, N.

C., visited the family of Prof E. W.
S. Cobb, last week.

Mrs. C. E. Shore returned from
Harrisonburg, Va., where she went to
attend the funeral of her father, Mr.
Henry Beery.

Mrs. T. M. Johnson, Miss Sue John-
son and Gordon Johnson spent the
week-en- d at their home at Arden, N.
C.

Mrs. E. W. S. Cobb entertained the
following little folks in honor of the
fifth birthday of the twins, Eloise and
Ruth: Jeanette McFarland, Aurena

Misses Bessie Thompson, Ruth
Green, Mollie Dalton, Messrs Dexter
Bramlett Thompson and Ralph Green,
left last Wednesday for Brevard
school.

Mr. Richard Turner had a horse to
die last Friday night.,

Mr. and Mrs. John Shehan made a

Pearidge, Sunday last.10 thrOW :i :inrpl Kctonlfl in Mr. Ray Edwards visited his cous--
ir T" A'l J 1 i. t1- - Misses Annie Wilson, Maggie jock

m. lVir. iveece Aiieugt;, last wcca,
Ston iv,, i i , . , . . .'

Messrs J. K. Sams and J. r. Ar""-m- Luc maibci xjvi. son, Grace and Oma Gibbs, Lizzie and
Mattie Mae Williams, enjoyed a ride
un to Mr. T. N. Wilson's, Snuday af--

JL a :i ti i ledge were visitors at H. P. Arledge s:r uU you iiav
AWo. l:J wunt what the advice business trio to Rutherfordton, lastfi Saturday and bunday.

We are sorry to learn Mrs. Eli ternoon.
Jackson is not improving any. Mr. and Mrs. Posey Wilson were

quests of Mrs. George Ruff Sundaythose tV ' --vlarK Hanna or any
""II

great Kepublicans whovr,r,. . r MOUNTAIN VIEW.would be were they
C5

afternoon.
W. S. S.

SUNNY VIEW.
-- o, you haven t. You10

down

Friday.
Mrs. J. T. Waldrop and little

daughter, Ollie, spent last Tuesday
with Mrs. J. T. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jolly spent last
Friday with their father, Richard
Turner.

Mr. John Turner spent a few days
last week with his father and mother.

The life of the moonshiner is full of
troubles and anxiety these days. Mon-
day revenue officer McFarland, of Co-

lumbus, having been previously "tip
'h your heart iust what Smith, Eva Case, Elizabeth Shipman

and Opal Cloud.
Mrs. J. A. Feaean and Mrs. O. L.

would S.'tV 'mA ...,J- - 11 1 JKo ? ai"i vwiaL uiev WOU1U
UC Vl , ,. I , "...

Farmers are busy, trying to save
their fodder.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey McMurray will
make their home at Mr. A. G. Mc-Murrav- 's,

for awhile.
ft has V '.' "v 1 he. , Republican ped off" went out near the farm of

or ,n--
t n rignt wnen mef. i

erl t 1 th'' 0fl name of the
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

W. B. Kruse m hunt of a still. He
found it near the home of Kruse, on'
the Tomlinsqn land. Further inves-
tigation led to the discovery of sever

Feagan went to Landrum Tuesday, to
visit relatives.

Mr. Jesse Williams and Mr. Lee
Thompson are new students enrolled
at Stearns high school.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Mills received a

e P,. au siaKe. iou
Tin re-ess-

. was buried at MountainMr. Anderson Womack left last
Wednesday for the Navy, at Norfolk,Ki. aM)n to be proud that

t I t the Renubliran nartv View church, Sunday. al barrels of apple pomace in Kruse sVa.1 io anvtK; r . , . ,
News has reached here that Henry

amo ' now lor which you
Mr nH Mrs. Otis Dalton were.wuoir m the vears tor .

i'on t
Garrett is bound for France.

Look for the graduated spider.
Several of the boys here will regis

afraid to buy War guests of Mr. W. G. Splawn last Sat
urday night.111??

'"IDS. fl T IKoy4-T- Trv-ri- v'ln,.il ' ' " UlUtllV XJVSUUO. W 1

Hello, Route 1, how's the box sup-

per? Can you compare with Sunny
View? We are the proud posessors
of 45 new desks. Come to see us.

There will be several patriotic ad-

dresses given at the school building
the ensuing week.

Mr. Bill Jackson has left Camp
Wadsworth for another camp some-

where up north.
Mrs. W. D. Helton has been very ill

for a few days, but we are glad she is
improving.

Miss Annie Wilson was a pleasant
visitor at Mr. J. L. Jackson's, Sunday
night.

Mr. C. C Wilson, accompanied by
his son, Rowland, daughter, Fay and

New molasses is being made in this ter next Thursday and be in thein thi vlso that wiv- - "Kelp us
"oerat;',.

s War for fear inat the section.
Otis and Yates Dalton, John Bur-- IK 1 v. , . , .

hands of their country. Let our
prayers follow them as they depart
from us.

letter from their son, Claude, that he
was in a hospital in France, recover-
ing from three bullet wounds.

Betterment Club meets Saturday
at 4 p. M. All members are request-
ed to be present, also to return all
books belonging to the library.

Rev. R. N. Pratt will preach at the
Baptist church, Sunday, Sept. 15, at
11 a. m.,a nd 8 p.m.

Court convenes in Columbus Mon-
day, Sept. 16th.

garage, which he claims were to be
used in the manufacture of vinegar,
but Mr. McFarland thinks differently.
It has been reported that large quan-
tities of "Apple Jack" were being
sold in Tryon, and the revenue men
have been trying to locate the source
for some time.

The still was a thirty gallon capac-
ity one, copper and erected in good
eshape, and showed signs of having
been previously run.

n. ' , may derive some
1 i

Kiv f,i vv"y mess your gess went to the mountains last week,
hnntinc anDles.tlPi- - l. "u v Kennhlifnn T wrrtnlH Honor roll for Sand Hill school for

week ending Sept. 6: Second gradeKiln,,. .. l .1 TTvuxvt
Hurrah for M." C. Gosnell. Hasas to , '

tne Democratic par
!M of on, ,ain control of this fai: Broadiis McCrain and Curtis Jackson;twn nrionted bovs at his house.

fourth grade.. Barrett McCrain andto knr
" (ur .the nex ty years Mr1. E. G. Thompson spent Sunday

Theophfius Jackson"ui one of the accursed with Jim Thompson.


